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-Th enfQrSfmflt of tiN pgIicy la the responslbility of the
Vice-Président (nnmat Affaira). The Vce-Prestient (Internai
Affaira) shali have the authoiity to prohibit programmes which
s/he deemnsto.be of anofiBnsveatur&'-

The decision o the Vce-pmosient (Internai Affaira) may be
appeldto the Students' Union Executive Comrnittee orý
Building Services Board and thon Students' Counicil if the
complainant l nct satisfed wlt the décision.

Building Services Board (May 23) decided to delete this
pollcy as i fett that thé Students' Union had no right to censor
activities by any student or group of students so long as the
Ïevent did flotcontravene any existing Iaws. Students' Council
overruled BSB on May 29, 1984 and asked for student input
We are now asking.

1),Should the Students Union disallow certain events'in
SU.k-f they offend a particular group of students? f so
how should this policy mead; who should enforce it?

2) Should he existing.laws (on racism, pornography,. etc.>
apply and so long as an event isaflot ille gai', thé event may
be heict in the Students' Union Building?

f you wouid liko input on tiNa decision, please drop off a
wrifttn Mubmissorïto roomn 259 SUB by Thursday, September
27 aI rioon wilh #W names and 10of students who agree with
your proposai. Verbal presentations should be made at 6:30
September 27in 034 SU.B. ,durlng our BSB meeting. A written
submission with 10 signatures wilI be taken 5 Urnes more
sernously than two people speaking. The preferred presentation
la one person speaklng on behalf of studenta who have sigried
a petition.

Enjoy the quiet of the west end and
let Bus -#39 taka you tÔ the -U of A.
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